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Yearbook Supplements

YearbookLife offers many enhancements for your school’s 
yearbook!  Check out all of the following options and give 
us a call toll free at 888-680-0143 for further pricing and 
information.

"Bling" for Your Book

 Yearbook Supplements   Do you have more events from the year 
that didn’t make your yearbook deadline?  Want all of those end of year 
celebrations included too? Then you can produce a Yearbook Supplement. 
Designed separately from your book, but utilizing the same software, 
these 4 to 24 page supplements can be created as an addition to your book. 
Pre-applied tape strips enable anyone to just peel and stick the supplement in the back of the book. Production time 
is one week, plus shipping.  Contact us for precise pricing based on the number of supplements and pages. 

 Custom End Sheets (hard cover books only) End sheets are the thick paper attached to both the inside front 
and back covers of your book and the flyleaf. Your books include standard white end sheets, but you can customize 
the end sheets with a custom design to better reflect the theme of your book. The printed area of a Custom End 
Sheet will be the inside cover and opposite fly leaf (as a spread). Contact us for pricing.

 Autograph Pages You want to be able to use every page of your book for photos and memories of the school 
year! So why not include our pre-printed four-page Autograph Page Supplements? These pre-printed matte finish 
supplements are easy to write on and enable students and staff to easily 
customize their own books with personal messages from others. Select from
one of two designs. Contact us for pricing.

 Cover Personalization  Would you like each student to have their own 
name stamped on the cover of their book? Foil stamping is available up to 
two lines, 30 characters per line, in Black, Gold or Silver Foil. Contact us for 
pricing and details.

 Year in Review  Year in Review (Current Event) pages are available as 
full backgrounds in your YBLive library and are considered part of your 
overall page count. Treat them as regular pages in your book deciding on 
what content to include for your school. Current event backgrounds 
are available in February. Since they are included in your page count and 
design, there are no additional charges.

Foiled and Textured covers 
are also available. 

Contact us for more details.

Cover Personalization


